
On the first day, Spanish host families took us from the bus station and I stayed at Beatriz's 

home(She’s my Spanish mom. 😊) She hosted me very well. When I first went to my bed, I was very 

happy to see the note, “Welcome home in Spain.” We started our programs on Monday. We visited 

Majal Blanco. MARCOS, who left us fascinated by his energy with funny humor and even his eating a 

lot of food, loved you very much. We did a common logo drawing with other students about the 

project. Spanish food was very good at the dinner presentation on Wednesday. I hope you like 

Turkish food. I've saved a lot of memories that don't come to my mind right now. I loved you all so 

much I will come again to Spain. Give my love to Spanish students. I love you guys so much. 

 

Ökkeş NARLIOĞLU 

 

This is my first time in Spain. I’m very happy to come to here and my family was very good. Viri, I miss 

you so much. I like the Majal Blanco school. The Spanish local dishes were very nice. Getting to know 

students from different cultures was a lot of fun for me. I have a lot of friends now. We have made 

mobile applications workshop. I was interested in that. I had an opportunity to improve myself. I love 

Spain. I hope I can go back some day. Gracias por todo. 😊 

 

        Ebancan BAŞAR 

 

 

Hola! 😊 I have met many good friends during my time in Spain. My family was very good and they 

took very care of me. Murcia is a very clean and beautiful city. Murcia's history told us about the tour 

guide. I loved their food because I like fish. Spanish teachers were very fun. They took very care of us 

too. We went to the Cartagena Beach. I particularly liked this part too. The weather was so sunny. 

Thanks for everything. See you again. 

 

                Alper Eren AÇIKGÖZ 

 

 

Spain is a very nice place. I have met a lot of friends and I like Abel the most. I liked the food. It was 

so much fun to try new flavors. My host family was very kind and good people. I had a lot of fun with 

other students while doing logo workshop. I have learned flamenco dance from Spanish students. My 

trip to Spain was a very good experience. I'm very happy to know you all. 

 

        Berat SOY 


